‘Oh how happy we can be…

Feature

‘Neath the spreading chestnut tree….’ The old nursery rhyme might have
been written describing The Green Man in Little Braxted, as many happy
hours have surely been whiled away over the centuries by customers eating
and drinking in this charming old pub, nestling under a huge horse chestnut
on the village green.
The Green Man caters for its
many regulars popping in for
a pint and those visiting for a
meal. Open fires in both bars
create a cosy atmosphere in the
colder months.
Food is locally sourced wherever
possible and everything is made
on site – tenant Adam Kiddier
shares the cooking with chef
Ashley Griffiths. The pub serves
a good range of dishes including
traditional pub fayre: pies; fish
and chips; burgers and always
something a little different,
such as Goan fish curry or
Spanakopitta – a spinach and
feta filo pie. Chef Ashley’s mum
Tracy makes all the delicious
desserts: pies, crumbles and puds
of every kind.
On Monday to Thursday
lunchtimes the Over 55’s menu is
extremely popular and at £7.95
for 2 courses and £9.95 for three,
it’s easy to see why. There is a

good selection for each course,
but, if you are looking for a lighter
bite, sandwiches, ploughmans,
wraps and jacket potatoes are
always available at lunchtimes.
Sunday is a consistently busy
day at The Green Man, as
the Sunday Roast has a great
reputation locally. It is available
from midday – 6pm. Booking is
definitely advisable.
As a free house The Green Man
hosts a good selection of beers
from the Mighty Oak brewery
in Maldon and Crouch Vale
in Burnham. The pub is Cask
Marque affiliated so knows how
to look after its ale.
Forthcoming events include a
Game Night and the annual
Fireworks Night. Booking is

advisable for both nights – check
the website for details. And of
course, it’s always a good idea to
book early for Christmas!
Monday 12pm – 3pm
Tuesday – Thursday 12pm – 3pm
& 5pm - 11pm, Friday 12pm – 3pm
& 5pm – 12am, Saturday 12pm 12am, Sunday 12pm- 7pm
Parking. No disabled access.
The Green Man, Green Man Lane,
Little Braxted CM8 3LB
Tel: 01621 891659
thegreenmanlb@outlook.com
www.greenmanlittlebraxted.co.uk
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